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ing', A flattelled 01' round rmg ha11(lhoh1 is weleled to the end of the
handle. 1\11'. :1\lartin says the rakp is inexpensiye, easy to use: does the
work rapidly, and leaY~s the sand in eyell ridges, ,yhich look ,yell and
make an extra, though fair, hazard,

"Herbae Prati"
In May, lD~3, the United 8tatt's Department of .Agrieultul'l': through

a IH'PSSrplt'(lse: eallt'd attention to the fad that mt'adO\y fpSCUl' (Pcslllca
c[af;o)' pr((f(lIs;.)\) was heing fahdy adyertised as a lawn grass under the
name "turfing' ft'SClH'," and that seed of it was bping offered for sale at
nn exhol'hitant priet', rrhose l'Psponsihlt' for the false and misleading' ad-
yel'tis('men ts apparently "'ere rl'ached hy t he Depart men t's pn hlished
statpn\('Ilt, hut tlH'Y ".t'I'(' not sufticiplltly chastt'}H'd: fo}' t1}t'~' persisted in
JIlakiJlg the same 01' similar statements }'('gareling' tht' gI'HSS. the sl'l'd of
\\"hieh they continued to olrer for sale. Thl'Y did. ho,,'eyt'I:. ehan!.!.'t' thl'
name frOJ;l "turfing' fpscup" to "Pesfll(,({ c!atioJ','" II 0\\' 10l'Ig thi~ nmne
\\"as uSl'd is not known. hut t'yidpnth' it l'aITit'd with it too much infol'lIla-
tioll ror thp puhlie, or'it was Hot sliffici{,lltl~' alluring to eateh the desired
llum!H'r ot' slId:l'J's. for it was SOOHdiscanlell .

..:\s t'::l'iy as :\oYt'mher, l!)~:J, adn'rtis~lllll'nts appl'al'l'll cOlltaining
statelllt'nts (':,sl'lltialh' 11](' S:lll](' as those used ill the adn'rtispml'nts of
"tudin()' ft'Sl'UP" an~l "Pcsl/('({ daliur;" hut this time a new nallle \\'as
adoph,d~ olit' appm'elltl." dl'signt'd to attrad awl imprpss. The llP\\" name
is "Hl'rh:le Prati" which is a I-,atin name me:mil1g' llwadow grass.
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It should not be necessary to warn the readers of THE BrLLETI~
against advertisements of this bnd. Surely, if they \yould stop to think,
the\' would shv at the namr "lIerbae Prati" \dth no common name accom-
pal~ying it, Ol~, if not at the name alone, then at least at such statements
as these: "The \yorId'8 greatest hl\\"n grass." "This grass will grow
,,'here all others fail." "A lawn in thirh' days anywhere." "It \yill
grow in the shade, and heat or cold does not affe~t it.' ~

Possibly the offering for sale of meadow fescue as "Hel'bae Pl'ati"
mig'ht be overlooked, but the offering of it as seed of a high-class lawn
grass and at $1.50 per pound makes the case reprehensible beyond defense.
l\IeHClow fes~u~ is a good constituent of pasture mixtures in parts of the
country, particularly in the northeastern part of the United States, where
moisture and other conditions are favorable; but in no sense is it a lawn
grass, and under no conditions should it be\ sown where fine turf is desired.
The price, $1.50 per pound, is exhorbitant. Good seed of it can be obtained
from reputable seedsmen at $12 to $15 per 100 pounds f. o. b. point of
destina tion.

If the readers of THE BUIJLETIN will \yrite to the Green Section when
in doubt as to statements made regarding' grasses or grass seed, they 'will
be given promptly useful and authentic information.

The editors of The Bulletin are always glad to publish contributions from
greenkeepers, chairmen of green committees, or others having information of
interest to present to its readers on the subject of turf maintenance.

r.~,=======================================-::'\
QUESTIONS A~TD ANSWERS

All questions sent to the Green Committee will be answered in a letter to
the writer as promptly as pO:isible. The more intere:iting of these questions,
with concise answers, will appear in this column each month. If your experi-
ence leaus you to disagree with any answer given in this column, it is your
privilege and duty to write to the Green Committee.

"While most of the answers are of general application, plca,;e hear in
mind that each recommendation is intended specifically for the locality des-
i!!lwted at the end of the question.

1. Preparation of soil for new greens.-'Ye have n variety of soil on our
property with quite a little quantity of muck which was formerly unuer water
but is now drained, also day running to sand, and a considerable quantity of a
fair :-ian(lylomn. How would you ad\'ise us to use this material in the building-
of new p"eUls? CMichigan.)

"\Ye would advis:.' you to he careful in making use of the muck which
you mcnt ion. ::\lore putting greens have been ruin{'d hy the .use of com-
mercial humus. which is perhaps similar to your muck~ than by any other
treatm:\nt in the last several years. Try to g-et the soil for your putting'
greens as nearly as possible in the condition of a good garden loam. This
can he done by working' in quite a liberal amount of well-rotted manure.
If you can not get wrll-rotted manure~ use frfsh manure. It is well to


